
Webeloree 2023 

“Webelos of the Round Table” 

March 24-26  

Camp Charles 
8396 Boy Scout Rd, Bailey, NC 27807 

 
This is the information packet for the 2023 Webeloree.  Contained in this packet is the 

information and forms to prepare your Webelos for the Webeloree.  This year’s Webeloree is the 

“Webelos of the Round Table”.    All the events will be geared toward medieval times.  

 

The cost per person (youth and adults):  $ 10.00    
The cost will be same regardless if you stay the whole weekend, one night, or just for the day.   

Registration will be done via Tentaroo located at https://www.eccbsa.org/event-flyers/ 

 

The Toisnot Chapter of the OA will be running the Trading Post.    The Trading Post will have 

drinks, snacks, and a variety of other items for sale.  

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

TEAM Events: 

 

There will be no ‘advance notice’ on exactly what the Team Events are going to be.  None of 

the Team Events will require any advance training or knowledge.  The Webeloree has been 

aimed at Webelos working as teams.  If there is specific knowledge that the participants will 

need, they will be taught it at the station prior to the start of judging.  Webeloree is a fun 

camping trip, not a “final exam”.  Exception: there IS going to be the traditional ‘fire building’ 

event.  Make sure all of your Webelos know Fire Safety! 

 

All Team Events will be 25 minutes (Webelos enter area, complete event, cleanup, and leave 

within 25 minutes) and 5 minutes for travel between stations.  All Scout Teams move between 

stations simultaneously.  All Morning Events start at 9am, conclude around Noon.  All morning 

events are ‘divided patrol’ based. (All Webelos divided into equal size Patrols with no Pack 

affiliation) 

 

All Team Events will be led by Scouts BSA Troops. 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

https://www.eccbsa.org/event-flyers/


Pack Events: 

 
Afternoon events will be Pack-based, Staff conducted. (Volunteers Welcomed!)  Pack Events 

will be conducted throughout the day. 
 

Uniform Inspection:  

(Saturday Morning) Conducted per official Webelos Uniform Inspection 

Form. All scores will be averaged for the entire pack, 

using the number of Scouts on the Final Roster.   

 

Dutch Oven Event: 

(Saturday afternoon) Participating Webelos Leaders and/or (Asst) Cubmasters 

will make a complete recipe in a Dutch Oven from 

scratch (ie: Apple Crisp apples = pre-peeled apples in a 

bag…not the entire mix of apples, brown sugar, 

oatmeal, etc. in a bag)   

The theme for the dutch oven cook off is “wild game”.   

The main ingredient must be meat from a wild animal 

(no domesticated animals) can include deer, wild caught 

fish, wild duck, etc…    

If enough Scouts BSA patrols wish to compete I will 

open up a Scout Dutch oven cook off.  Only youth 

members will be allowed to compete.  The above rules 

also apply.   

 

Campsite Inspection: 

(Saturday afternoon) Campsite to be inspected for neatness / cleanliness and 

organization (no set pattern, just that there IS a pattern) 

See the attached Campsite inspection form.   

 

Webelos Pack Events: The Webelos pack event is going to be catapult.  Be a 

three part event:   1) Looks 2) Total distance 3) 

Accuracy.  See information in the packet about the 

catapult events.  



 

Special Program: To be announced 

 

Campfire Skit/Song/Story: Scored by anonymous judges on Crowd Appeal and 

Performance Skills.  An Arrow of Light Ceremony / Cross 

over ceremony for those Webelos who are crossing 

over or about to cross over will be provided at Saturday 

night Campfire.   

   

 

If you have any questions, please contact me by any of the methods listed below. 

 

POC: Mike Summers // Cell: 252-230-0850 // email: msummers1004@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 Mike Summers 

Webeloree Chairman 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:msummers1004@gmail.com


Catapult Event: 

Only three types of catapults will be allowed in this competition.    

- Torsion:  A torsion catapult, or mangonel, is a type of catapult used frequently in 

Medieval siege warfare. The mangonel works by twisting up a rope as tight as 

possible on the end of a throwing arm. When the torsion in the rope is released, the 

throwing arm shoots whatever it is holding with great speed and power 

 

- Trebuchet:  Trebuchets uses counterweight which pulls down a lever arm, launching 

it up into the air. A sling is attached which then released the projectile.  Trebuchets 

are generally capable of hurling great amounts of weight and became much more 

common in medieval warfare in later years 

 

- Traction:  Traction catapults were lever-based machines designed by ancient 

engineers to operate quickly and be very accurate. When a human operator pulled 

down on a lever, the catapult hurled a rock much farther than a person could hope 

to. The weight of the rock that could be thrown by the catapult was much greater 

than any human could manage on their own. 

Rules: 

- NO METAL TENSION SPRINGS ALLOWED 

- Each catapult needs to be operated by the Webelos with an adult leader’s help.  

There will be no adults operating the catapult by themselves while the Webelos sit 

and watch. 

- The catapult must be able to be carried by 2 Webelos scouts a distance of 100 feet.    

- We will be launching tennis balls  

- Helmets, safety glasses / goggles, and gloves must be worn by everyone working 

around the catapult.  (provided by your Pack) 

- Pictures must be provided showing that the Webelos scouts worked on putting the 

catapult together.   

 

 

Competition:   

Round 1:  Looks:  Each catapult will be judge on workmanship and design.  A panel of 

judges will decide the winner 



  

Round 2:  Distance:  Each Pack will get to launch a tennis ball four times.  Each of the 

four shots will be added together for a total distance.   

Round 3:  Accuracy:  Each pack will launch one ball into the field.  The other three balls 

will be launched trying to land as close as they can to the first ball.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Schedule 

 

Friday: 

17:00 Gate opens 

21:00 Leaders Meeting 

22:00 Taps 

 

 

Saturday:  

7am:  Reveille 

8:00am Flag Raising 

8:30am:  Uniform Inspection 

9:00am: Split Group and begin morning event 

11:30-12:00: Score Sheet Turn In 

12:00 – 1400:  Lunch / free time 

1300: Catapults to be taken to activity field for 

judging 

14:00:  Catapult Event  

Dinner/ Free Time 

19:00:  Campfire 

After Campfire:  Movie by Toisnot Chapter of 

the OA.  Also quick leaders meeting 

 

 

Sunday 

7am Reveille 

9:00:   Short Service  

 

 

*****schedule is subject to change 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Webeloree Campsite Inspection 

 
Pack #_____________ 

 

 

Maximum number of points for each category is indicated in the left-hand margin of this form. All 

individual items to be checked are scored from 0 to 5 points each. Judges should base assessments 

upon sound BSA principles and not allow personal preferences to enter into judgments. 
 

 

Fire 

(Max 20) _____   Fire area clear    Wood is neatly stored   Water and Sand bucket full 

and    accessible   Campfire is attended or completely out 

 

 

First Aid 

(Max 20) _____  First Aid kit  Visible  Stocked & organized  Scouts know location 

 

 

Kitchen 

(Max 45) _____  Duty roster posted  Menu posted  Dry food properly stored 

 Perishable food properly stored (Ice is needed)  Cooking area clean 

 Cooking area organized & safe   Potable water properly stored 

 Pack box clean & organized  Garbage disposal available 

 

Tents (Scout’s tents only) 

(Max 10) _____  Properly pitched  Clean & neat inside  

 

 

Campsite  

(Max 10) _____  Campsite clean & policed  Tents arranged in an orderly manner  

 

 

Bonus points (10 points each) 

Camp crafts/ gateway / etc…  ______________________________  
 

 

 

Total Points: ______ (105  points plus Bonus Points) 
 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Pack Overall Score Sheet 

 

Pack ___________ 

 

Campsite inspection:___________________________ 

 

Uniform inspection:_______________________________ 

 

Catapult Looks: _______________________________ 

 

Catapult distance: _______________________________ 

 

Catapult accuracy: _______________________________ 

 

Leader Dutch Oven:____________________________ 

 

Campfire:__________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 


